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n  Family H «

ftmii» nuttion * * »  b ,lt , .g **niu , 23rd i« thi Tom Moore
* #Jhe etttiro family » » «  P '« ;
*,■ iS in i nlet^ nephews, and 
«“k lVeu eitcepi Tor a brother.

win. Uvea in Ulysses 
d'e„dTould.rt he present. Those 
* the event were:

i  and M,s ,,ete K e llyu andJ  “anatorium. Texas. Mr and 
r 1 ®  al Hoad Of Amarillo.
, S o .  Mrs Moore Mr
1 u*' A. J Harnes. jr. and 
,a«n Mi and Mrs. Neil Fluit I 
dtabv of San Angelo. Mr and 
t l  Moore. Mrs. Jack Elcke 
».¡Is,, of Brownfield, Mr and 
' Sam Goad and bahy, Mr. 
Urg Tommy Smith and child- 
0f Amarillo, Mrs. Joe Jack- 
a„d Handy. Mr and Mrs Ike 
s and children. and Mrs. 

lie Kern of Los (¡atas. t altf. 
________oOo------------
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Speaks At Rotary

The fourth annual Comanche uaiy reunion was held In Mat-ken 
state Park in Lubbock August 
Approximately 350 registered 

vryone brought basket lunches 
i enjoyed the day. In the after 
“  visiting and singing was en 
" ,  j s Scltern was re-eleeted 
-Idem H D. Cox. vice presid 
,‘ and Douglas Stephenson pro- 
iai chairman and Mrs. Cbarli*- orro» wa- elected secretary and 
asurer Hues s registered from I Kmver 
lifomia. New Mexico and all 
rT Texas. The reunion Is every 

on 4th Sunday in August.

The O'Donnell Hotary Club met 
In its regular meeting with its noon 
luncheon Tuesday. Thirteen mem
bers were present. 1». L. Adcock. 
Howard Maddox and J. C. Loveless 
were visiting Hotarians from La- 
mesa. Johnny Saleh. Jones and 
Ed Hobertson were local guests. 
Ed Hortiertson spoke on Internat
ional Play.

-------------oOo------------ ■
After the morning service Tues

day at the First Methodist Chinch 
Bro. H. A. larngino. Bro. Quay 
Parmer and Mr. Karl Ward attend 
ed a district mee Ing of area Meth 
odist preachers at Kopesville.

Mr and Mrs. James Bowlin and 
daughter have returned from La 
F'erla.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy F'orbes had 
as guests last week Mrs. Marshall 
Howard and son of Littlefield anil 
Mrs. Hex Willis and children of

Mrs J O. Hays and Mrs. Paul 
a„ ,,f Bos' spent Sunday a fter]

an in the home of Mr and Mrs 
D. Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. J J Hodnelt and]
,5 Florence Carpenter and 
and Mrs C. C. Carpenter visited | 
Mitchell County and in Platn- 

with tlu Owen Flgger family j

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Birdwell and 
Mr and Mrs. Janter Bowlin visited 
In Dallas and later they fished at 
Possum Kingdom dam.

The Jack Spies family would 
like to thank all their friends for 
their heelp while he was ill.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Yandell and 
children of Olton spent week end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs Tom 
Yandell.

Mr and Mrs. C. C Carpenter or 
icke. Ark are visiting his sisters 
rs J J llodnett and Miss Flor- 
ice Carpenter and Roy Carpenter
Lubbock

D. E Sumrow Is in Greenville
week on business.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Sumrow and 
„rs of Lubbock are spending the 
ek with their parents, the D. E.

umrows.

Mr and Mrs. late Christopher of 
in Antonio were Bunilay visitors 
( bis parents. Mr and Mrs Jim 
tristopher enroute home from a 
tail with a brother In Amarillo.

------------ooo------------
Rt,F> C(»\ F it CROP

Miss Rn h Nichols of Houston 
I arrived Saturday for a visit with 
| her mother Mrs. L. A. Nichols and 
Monday they left for Plainvtew to 
visit Mr and Mrs. C. C. Casey

Mr. and Mrs Carl Sanders guests 
| Saturday wore his two brothers and 
their families and her brother and 

| family.

Raymond Hancock of Kings 
ville visited his parents Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Hancock over the 
week end.

Mrs. F’ ra Bingham has returned 
from a visit to Pecos.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Oates arc In 
Wyoming visiting his brother who 
Is III.

The 1 I ,| fur cover crops in this |
«trie! was the main topic of dls-

Mrs. John Lawler of Artcsia 
M spent week end with her mot he 

usslon at the regular monthly I and family Mr and Mrs. John 
reting of the Lynn County Soli | gpears, 

in District Board of
Guests of Mrs. Bill Davis Sun 

day were her mother and sisters of 
Lubbock.

held recentlyJupervlsors meeting
i Tahoka
S E Wood, local Soil Conservat- 

Service technician slates that 
»any farmers have received moist- 
re enough to get crops up and 
ave been planting milo imaise. 
ark eyed peas, kaffir, guar and 
thers in order to get a covpr on 
krtr land before blowing season.
V also says that barley, vetch and 
yr can lie planted as late as Sept 
>'h and make a good growth on 
krlgated land, and If rain comes It 
¡an be planted on dry land

----------- OOO---------—
KCKIVE.s MASTERS DEGREE |

W. Y. "B ill" Gravltt received
ii Master degree in education last 
hursday at Texas Tech. He is prin 

Jpal of the Junior High School
ere.

■—o—■*
Mr and Mi s Garland Ledbetter I 

ittended a family reunion at Me [
lain last week.

Johnnie McLaurln was recently | 
nitiattd kito the DeMolays at_La^

School Opens 7th Operation 'Sand L ift '

ty v liu  rijo-u

K t t O -U i

Ft 111 RENT: Very nicely fit n- 
¡shod apt., air conditioned. no 
children, plena»-; see Index

— o — -

Mr and Mrs. Carl llauset spent 
Thursday nite here with their par 
ents. 'the Harvey Lines, enroute 
to Tulsa. Okla. where they will 
make their home.

Mr and Mrs. I. C. Dorman and 
Leonard visited In Lovington, N. 
M. last Friday with their son and 
wife.

— o —

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Kirkland of 
Seminole visited here FViday.

fall
7th.

New Hunting and 
licence at II. und S.

■----------- OiMj------
I JONH TO MEET

I tailing

The O'Donnell Lions Club will 
meet Thursday pite with the 
meeting also ¡being ladies nite. ac
cording to Claud Morris, secreta'y 
of the club. A ll Lions are urged to 
attend.

Mrs. Hal Singleton, er. and 
Mrs. Chas. Hoffman left Sunday 
for a visit in Oklahoma with Mrs 
Lee.

School will open for the 
te-m Monday morning. Sept, 
according to Supt. John Morris. 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 p. m 
Sept. 2nd here will be a geneeral 
faculty meeting. Total school ev- 
rollment is expected to be 20 per 
cent less than last year due to the 
drouth.

Schedule for enrollment in all 
schools is as follows:

High School: Seniors, Thursday 
Sept. Kill II to 12 noon.

•funtors: Thursday, Sept. did. 1 
to 4 |>. in.

Sophomores, Friday, Sept. 4lh, 
II to 12 noon.

I'reshinen. l-'ridny. Sept. 4tli, I 
o 4  p .  I I I .

Junior High School: The (till. Till 
and Kill grades will enroll under 
sii|M-rvision of Mr. Gravltt and 
tlu- Junior Hi faculty on Friday. 
Sept. 4th 0:110 to 12 noon.

The grade school enrollment will 
not begin until the day set for 
opening of school. Monday. Sept, 
fth at 9 a. m. All firs' graders en
tering for first time must have 
birth certificates.

Concerning the requirement for 
smallpox vaccination: if you show- 
a scar as evidence of vaccination or 
a doctor's certificate indicating un 
successful vaccination and pro- 
ibable immunity, it will satisfy the 
school's requirement. You have 
until mid-term or approximately 
Jan. 15th, 1954 to meet the require 
ment. You do not have to meet the 
requirement the day school opens.

------------ ooo-------------
MISS JANE THOMI*SON WEI Is 

— o —

Above are tractors and workers removing drifted sand In the local 
cemetery in a recent clean up.

Buster Henry left Tuesday on a 
vacation and visit a brother at 
Waco.

Mr and Mrs Hoy Gibson have 
returned home after living on a 
ranch near Denver City.

Roger and Avery Doss left Mon 
day for Dallas to return their 
grandparents Mr aud Mrs 
Mansell home.

P. A.

faTv,ì,v of

Tor —ale 2 Maytag Mangles, one 
» almost new. Van's Laundry 

OOO

Mr and Mrs. John Tidwell are 
moving their grocery store here to 
Flarth within the next few days 
They will keep their home here 
Their many friends wish them the 
beat of success as they move to their 
new home. John said that the 
Earth community expected to gin 
40,009 bales this year and that 9 
percent of farm land there was 
iri ¡gated.

Mr. and Mrs W. I,. Maxwell 
have moved to Lubbock af er hav
ing a cafe here for a number of 
years.

Harold Longino of Midland
spent week end with his parents 
Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Longino.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Stark re
turned last week from a month's 
visit at Ixmg Beach. Calif.

Mr and Mrs. Milford MoMurtry 
of Lubbock visited her father, W. 
E. Vermillion Sunday.

Roger and Harrell Line return 
ed from Odessa where they were 

Ore Of Impetigo Given I employed during the summer. They 
”  "  * will attend Tech this fall.

oOoMost parenits know exactly what 
late Health Officer Geo. W. Cox 

ans when he »ays "there Is no 
aril thing as na'urat resistance to
mpetigo."

Borden Council Formed

uy age group at any time of the 
'ear Hut children are unusually 
nsieptible and most cases occur 
uring summer. It Isn't too ser- 
i,|JS "xcept on new horn babies. 
m  11 lum cause days of itching mis 

to afflicted youngsters and 
!d«lt» alike.

It s caused by a pus forming bac- 
a called s'aphyloccoccus, the |

Recently a meeting of the Bord- 
, en Co. 4 - H clubs was held at the 

They know, perhaps from bitter I Court House In Gail. It was dis- 
tperleme. that the same child I cussed wheather or not to organize 

suffer repeated attacks of what I a council. Mr. Scaly and Mrs Hugh- 
Cox calls an "offensive, annoy I p*. county agent and home demon- 

“K »kin Infection. ”  I strut ion agents, explained wha.'
Impetigo, a purulent, highly In I the council was for and in what 

cctious ailment can be found In | »ays it could help the 4 - H Clubs
and the county agents.

Mrs. Hughes suggested that if 
tihe group did form a Council. it 
would he nice to have a year book. 
The book would be useful In telling 
members when (he club mee's, pa-- 
ty dates and other special occas
ions.

The motion lo have a council was
— _____________ .„ ..c a r r ie d  and the following officers

f* sort of germ found in bolls I were elected: 
tNu u°rPS w*Iare pus Is present I Erroll Lee Farmer. Chairman 
s 4 *y I* forms an unsightly crust I Mike Smith. Vice Chairman
j r * 'dp areas o f the body and the I Nell Kingston, Sect'y. Treas.
“ ‘ *if 1 underneath Is very Infect- I Judy Doyle. Reporter.
Mr. ‘ flowed lo get on other bodyl The council members and the
0 an ”  rUn ea,,i|y he transmitted I county agents agreed to meet on

who UBe<l the twoel of an | Saturdays, possibly at Plains Com
munlly and at night.

In the discussion of year books. 
Mr. Sealy showed a book from Hale 
Counly and Mrs Hughes showed a 

n - -- .» muir I year book of the Borden Co. II. D.
snitatT *n *'Praea where personal I Club. Jerry Reddell moved that 
ftani n *S1' * oon*l<l®red too Im I the eouncll use year books and the 

M, The best way to minimize I motion received a second by Ken-
kp , , 1* of impetgo Is to keep I neth Williams and the motion was

la, *c,' ° n loeallzed by prevent- I carried.
xndit»e .ser’um uoder crusts from I Ypar hook committee included

R Into ‘ ‘clean” skin surfac- I Jerry Reddell as chairman and Lucy
I F'uller and Kennlth Williams as 

,lr ----------  I members ito help the county agents
1 fW  i , rs- German Carpenter* Club members present were: 
’»'Deni« a Mr Bn<1 Mrs J n Ra|Ph Williams. Kennlth Wlll-

1 r euutlay . lams, Jerry Reddell, Lucy Fuller.
i Nancy Telchlk Judy Doyle. Nell 

children of Kingston. Jeney Sue Bradford,
Flrol Lee Farmer. Travis Walker,
Wilson AValker. Mike Smith. Jer
ry Spies: visitors; Madams. Oscar 
Telchlk. Harlan Williams. M FNiller 
Joe Gilmore, Bradford,

- Reporter

,’Pr8"n since towel moist-| 
"iti the germ to survive.

«¡.hi 'Lrpn llvlnK ln ,hp most 3»V- I 
k1 Miles frequently get Im- 

iRo a I -hou It probably is

n Cox and 
»"■k several days of last

f arm hu hpr * ' " ,er and fhmllv 4nd Mr*. J. B. Carpenter

Muntili* and
*“  at » . 8. Fishing

ited in Old 
last week.

The marriage of Miss Norma Jan* 
Thompson and Caryiton Ray Black- 
well of Quanah was solemnized in 
a double ring ceremony lead Sun
day at 4 p. m. in the Church of 
Christ. Glenn B. Bishop, minister 
of Sudan, read the ceremony be
fore an archway entwined wi h 
greenry and giadiolas flanked by 
baskets of the same flowers.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hamp Thompson of her. 
and Mr and Mrs. E. E. Blackwell 
of Ranger.

Preceeding the ceremony t h*
. , .. .  Horace Cofflman s chorus o f Luh-

M. visited relatlv*S b0ck »ang "Ah, Sweet Mystery oi 
L ife ". " I  Love you Tru ly ' and 
'Because" The traditional wed
ding song was sung during the 
ceremony.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a ballerina length 
wedding gown of white nylon tule 
over satin with portrait neckline 
outlined with applique of Aleucon 
lace which extended into small 
sleeves. A peplum of matching lace 
was over ihe immense ski» t. She 
wore net gauntlets and shoulder 
length veil of silk Illusion flowing 
from a tiara of seed pearls. She 
carried a white Bible complemented 
with a cascade o f white coma ions 
entwined with net. MLs Delores 
Thompson, sister of the h’ lde. was 
maid of honor. She wore a dress of 
orchid tulle over polished cotton 
with strapless bodice and ballerina 
length skirt. She carried a nolonlal 
bouquet of orchid mums.

FJrvy Boothe of Abilene served 
as best mnn. Pshers were Melvi.i 
Thompson o f here, ¡brother of he 
bride and A. C. Henderson of Luh 
bock, cousin of the groom.

Following the ceremony, a rccer 
tion was held in the home of M 
and Mrs. John Flllis. A three tiered 
rake was focal point of interest on 
the bbrlde’g table which was laid 
with an imported cut work cloth 
over pink. Ohrystat punch bowls 
were at either end with the attend
ant's bouquet in the center.

Mrs. Melvin Schoffner of Lock 
ney. registered the guests. Mrs. 
Iris Walton of Hobbs. N. M. a 
cousin of the bride, and Miss Char
lotte Ixive of Lubbock, a cousin of 
the groom, served punch. Cake was 
served (by Miss Burl June Black- 
w'ell of Lubbock, a sister of the 

Others in the house party were 
M.rs. Melvin Thompson and Mrs 
Jim Corne't of Seminole.

For traveling the bride wore a 
coral faile suit. Her veiled hat of 
black velvet had rhinestones trim 
and matching bag. She wore a 
corsage of white feathered carnal 
ions with silver bow.

The bride is a graduate of A. C 
C. and has attended Texas Tech 
Before her marriage she was a 
teacher in Carlsbad. N. M. schools 

The bridegroom is a 1952 grad 
uate of A. C. C. and served several 
months in Korea wi 'h anmed fore 
es. After a wedding trip the couple 
will be at home in Quanah whe * 
the groom is with the S. C. S.

------------ oOo-------------
A. No. Under the law she may

Artesia. N. 
here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Fid Turner visited 
at Christ oval and other points 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. I-eo Moore visited 
in Abilene Sunday to reeturn thel- 
children who had been visiting 
their grandparents.

Mr and Mrs. Phil Raught and 
family are vacationing ln California

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hobdy and 
family are moving to Bovina, near 
Muleehoe, where Alton is Gulf 
agent. There many friends here 
wish this fine family the best as 
¡they move to their new home.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Clayton are 
on vacation.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Caswell 
and family are visiting relatives in 
Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Marcus Pearce are 
visiting in Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Kenley visit 
ed in Lubbock and Levelland Sun 
day.

---Q---
Billy Joe Burnett of Sou'll Gate 

Calif, is visiting a few days with 
his mother. Mrs. Frank Burnett
enroute to Dallas.

Lee Sunders and family of Mule 
shoe and James Sanders and fam 
ily of Ft Worth and Mr. and Mrs 
Horace Llndly of Tahoka were
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Sanders and family.

Mr and Mrs. L. C. McCluskey of 
Grant s N. M. visited with Mr
and Mrs. Naymon E* erett and
Nancy.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Bartlett of 
Lamesa visited with Mr and Mrs 
C. R. Burleson, jr Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Hal Singleton 3rd 
and Mr and Mrs. Ervin Gillain vis

Mexico and Ruidoso

TREATMENT OF’ MILDEW

Mildew is caused by molds that 
thrive on household products like 
tableclothes, bathmats. dish towels 
and articles made of leather and 
wool.

Mrs Bernice Claytor, home 
management specialist for the Tex 
as Agricultural Extension Service, 
says, fortunately, mildew spots are 
easily removed If you get to them 
before the mold has a chance to rot 
the material.

Fresh mildew stains on washable 
goods can usually be removed by 
washing at once with soap and wat
er. rinsing well and drying in the 
sun. I f  any stains remain, moisten 
with lemon juice and salt, spread 
In the sun to bleach, and then rinse 
thoroughly and dty. Be careful 
when you use this treatment on 
colored materials

Another safe bleach for house- 
ihold articles is sodium perborate 
which can be bought at drug 
■tores or ln commercial bleaches at 
most grocery stores. Sponge the 
mildew spot with a solution of one 
tablespoon sodium perborate to a 
pint of lukewarm water or sprinkle 
Ihe powder directly on the stain 
which has been dampened wllh hot 
water. I»rt stand a minute or two 
and then rinse well. Test the bleach 
on «  sample of cloth if it is colored.

Methodist Revival 
Close Sunday Nife

Will Cemetery Workers Take 
A "Break"

not be paid a pension after she mar 
ries or drops out of school or both.

Q. I have been paying premiums 
on imy GI insurance by having VA 
deduct the payments out of my 
monthly disability compensation 
check. My disability compensation 
has just been reduced so that it no 
longer covers the amount of the 
premium. Could VA continue to 
apply the compensation toward my 
premium payments if I send ln a 
cheek for the difference each mon
th?

A. No. One of «he requirements 
that must be met. for VA to pay pre 
miun's out of compensation is that 
your monthly compensation pay be 
at least equal to the amount of the 
premium.

Q. I have a 20 year endowment 
GI insurance policy. I have elec ed 
to receive Installment payments, 
after the endowment period Is up 
What would happen i f  I die before 
I receive all the payments and I 
fall to name a beneficiary ?

A. In such a case, the unpaid In
stallments would be paid in one 
sum to your estate.

The Methodist revival will close 
Sunday ni e. Large crowds have 
been hearing FA-angeltst Quay Par 
met- and Earl Ward in the morning 
and evening services. Special nltes 
for the remainder of the week are: 

Wednesday: Children Booster 
Choir

hursday: F’ amiiy Nite.
Friday: Youth Nile
Saturday nite: Sunday School

Site and Sunday nite the meeting 
closes with evening worship

This fine revival team will not lie 
back nex year as their ttme has 
been filled for most oi 1954 hut 
local lay leaders hope to have them 
return the following summer in a 
union tent revival if plans work
out.

An estimated total attendance of 
current revival is estimated at 3.090 
by the tune Of closing service.

------------ ooo-------------
MR. BOWEN WEDS AT LAMESA

Miss Janice King of Lamesa be
came the bride of Gayle Bowen 
former Baptist educational leader 
here. Thursday nite in Lamesa 
F'lrst Methodist Church. Rev. Troy 
Dale, former Baptist pastor here 
and now of Lubbock, read the cere 
mony. Mr and Mrs. Bowen will live 
at Muleshoe.

— ------- ooo------------
Mrs. Jordan Hosts Club

Mrs. Harvey Jordan was hostess 
to the Thursday Bridge Club in 
her home last week. Mrs. J. V. 
ISurdetit jr won high, Mrs. Ralph 
Beach won 2nd high. Mrs. Johnny 
Billingsley won traveling and Mrs 
J. T. Forties won bingo. Others pre
sent were Madams: Mabell Lamb 
of Tahoka. Chas. Cathey. O. G. 
Smith, jr., Hugh Lott, Gene Gar- 
denhire. Chas. Hofrman. L. G. 
Scbuessler and Ed Robertson.

Mrs. Boh Moore returned home 
from a Lamesa hospital after an 
appendectomy Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Hendricks 
of Houston. Mrs. Otis Simpson of 
Mtrnday Mr and lira. H. L  
Caughran of New Mexico visited in 
home of Mr and Mrs. Mack Hay- 
mes and Mrs Cecil Roye and son 
of Seagraves visited over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Thompson 
and son returned Sunday from a 
week's vacation ai Throckmorton 
and Wichita F'alls.

------------ oOo------ —

r.Iichigan Counties 
Solve Wintertime 
Depression Worries

BELLAIRE. Mich.—When Labor
Day comes,, all the rich vacation
ists take off from this community 
of waters and woods like wild 
ducks, leaving the natives in a 
severe economic depression after 
a boom in guiding fishing parties, 
baby sitting, working in hotels 
and carpentering.

But the citizens are taking steps 
to alleviate the effects of this de
pression. Several years ago a com
mittee, headed by Betty Parker, 
whose husband publishes the An
trim County News, began selling, 
by letters, Christmas greens in Au
gust

Day and night, the men left job
less by the departure of the tourist 
trade hauled in big branches and 
the women made them into Christ
mas wreaths.

The venture has been repeated 
in other fields, and now there la a 
winter workshop in Bellalre. Five 
other Michigan counties hardest hit 
by the winter depressions are co
operating. Everything in the work
shop is handmade

A pine rocking horse was made 
by Durbon Death. Starvation Lake 
Hardwood lawn furniture was fash
ioned by Mark Trail Osbum of 
Cedar Mrs. Loren Lacey learned 
how to make aluminum and pewter 
trays with designs of maple leaves, 
pine cones and deer Mrs Harry 
Siebold crochets ailky drawstring 
purses.

Pictured above are Wm. Jackson
and Ralph Gary as they discuss 
operation "Sand L ift" at the local 
cemetery’ recently.

New Hunting ami
license at H. and S.

Fishing

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Mansell visit 
ed in Ballinger last week

Mrs. Nelson Mahurin and child 
ren visited in Dallas last week.

■ ■ ------OQO—---—
Nelson Mahurin attended the 

Hill Counly reunion at Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill McMillan Bpent 
the week end with her sister ln 
Odessa.

Mrs. Leon Archer returned Sun 
day from a 14> day vacation

Mrs. Joe Eaker and Mrs. Joe 
Lehman visi’ ed in Dallas last week

Mr and Mrs. E M Smith of Luh 
hock visited with her mother Mrs 
Fjffie Bazar over week end

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Gallagher of 
Littlefield and Mr and Mrs Ervy 
Earl Boothe of Abilene spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. J P. 
Hale.

Public Notice 
Effective Frltay, Sept. 

4th The Lynn Theatre will 
close end the Rex will re
open j

------------ ooo-------------
SHOWER HONORS BRIDE

Mrs. Ray Blackwell, the former 
Miss Jane Thompson, was honored 
with a bridal shower Wednesday. 
Aug. 26th in the beautiful country 
home of Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Schooler. Assisting in hospitalities 
were Mrs. Jewel Seeiv and M-s.
R O. Miles.

The bride's chosen colois were 
carried out in decorations of pink 
and white amarilas. Miss Peggy 
Fitter served punoh and. cake while 
Mrs. L&rron Davis registered the 
guests. About 35 guests called 
during entertaining hours and
numerous others sent gifts.

----------—oOo-------- —
A. K Williams, former Imple

ment dealer here until 1948, and 
now of Hesslon, Kan visited here 
Tuesday.

------------ oOo-------- -----
Sanitary Conditions For 
Eating Places Given

"Texas healt.h officials are mak
ing every effort to Improve the 
Continued on luuk page

--------- oOo------------
How mnich did it rain In August 

In O’Donnell" Less than an inch. 
Feed prospects look dim at this 
time.

Truett Smith, a Tahoka abto-ney 
syoke Tuesday nite to the Baptist 
Men's Brotherhood at 8 p. m 
Homer Hardberger is president of 
this group

See me fo r  house  
general t ru c k in g : Bad



P Tlmr-day,

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Office at 1Woki Oo*op gin o« IHia Hlfliwij: P. 0. Bill H I

Phone No. »2*

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs 
Gas exemption Forms Filled Out for any 

Farmer F R E El
Office hour*: 1 l*> B P. M. and Saturday Morning*

- lA I L I  I ALIA «

Give Yourself a V/askday Lift!
.By BtTTY PLDSON.

Nothing gives the busy homemaker’s snirit more "lift” than 8 
clothes line of sparkling wntte clothes! G ntly  waving in the warm 
breeze, shining in the sun, her hus .r l's h i.;, the children's play- 
clothes, all those sheets and pillow c; sen . . . to Mrs Homemaker,
they spell real achievement. Her efl .-is have he.n rewarded; she 
has gotten rid of that dingy gray!*-

Vernon Cook
Expert Radio and T. V. Technician; Repairs of all 

Electricial Appliances; Wiring.
"  No Job Too Large, Nor Too Small"

All Work Is Guaranteed

You, too, can share this proud 
woman’s secret 

\ j — it is a sitnp’e 
m atter of “re
conditioning” ty 
m e a n s  of the 
washer or the  
wash tub! Start 
now — and here 
are th e  direc
tions f o r  th i s  
w o n d e r f u l  
b e a u t y  treat
ment:

You will get best results using 
a mechanical washer, and really 
he. \taler—from 120’ to 140*.

Add a half cup of bcad-blulng 
p: i double quaru y of a gcad 
v sr softener. Wash as usual,

nly enot rh to soften the wash 
water plus an all-purpose soap 
or synthetic detergent along with
bead-hr.n bluing.

You can recondition in the 
wr ;h tub, too, but the process is 
slightly different. Soak the clothes 
in a solution of twice the usual 
amount of water softener for 
in m 10 to 15 minutes. Then re
move the clcthes, put through a 
wringer, and put into fresh wash 
water, os hot as the hands can 
tand, and containing only a half 

cup of i t ' d  bluing. Continue with 
: same directions given for 

%v. .her rc conditioning.
t r.re these drab clothes are 

rc. y white again, the best 
.lahi d for keeping them spark-

Bad Odor
Citizens Object

LAKE WORTH, f l «  
d sn t i  in this co m m u n ity  com
plained that on» of th« manu
facturing plants here was nui
sance. They claimed that in the 
process of manufacturing its 
product tlie plant gave off a bad 
odor.

The city commission studied 
the complaints of the citizens 
at a meeting and agreed with 
the complainants that the plant 
was a neighborhood nuisance

Some of you may wonder why 
in this world of miracle chem
icals the plant management 
couldn’t use one of these chem
icals—say chlorophyll—in Us 
manufacturing process to elim
inate the odor.

Well, they did in a way. You 
see. the plant manufactured 
com m erc ia l chlorophyll, a 
breath sweetener.

I '.j“rimy. It will take about fve lir-” »  frequent washing UEFORE 
t t-eatmems to c ■ -'ell the l^ey get too heavily soiled-and
l arditioning, but u ‘ the t. :- »’itn t ,e t i..u i of beau-— ting 
L . <,;* oi wa.tr s .. r c Iv -n tttb w: •, you • •> be assured 
iu toe Ur., v.ds.1—ta,.r u._t -  P -  while performance

CALL OR COME BY

Moore Insurance
For All Your Insurance Needs 

Phone 220

NOTICE

We <»prn At 7:00 A. M. and Close 
It Bum I*. M.

will Ho Closed On Saturdays 
TRY I ’S NEXT WASH I»AY 
We Guarantee Satisfaction

O'DONNELL IiAUNDRY

t iyde McKinnon, Mgr. 
O'Donnell, Texas

oOo-

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
"Dedicated to Helpfulness'1 

403 X. Austin St. I.amesa Phone 45.TB
34 Hour Ambulance Service 

iturlal INSURANCE “ Bonded Protection'1

I M U U W

Wanted: your Ironing. Mrs. Car- 
roll Davla.

For sale: modern home, 4 rooms 
and hath, 150 ft. front, good well 
uatcr, extra good buy. Walter
Teeter.

Houses for rent; for sale I  In. 
pump and 110 feet pipe; J. L. Sch
ooler or Clayton Ins. Agency. 4tp

O'DONNELL ITHOLflTERT | 
Draperies, Belts, Hut tost 

Buttonholes and Cornice*
Xeit door north of ladet

«r«. H. L Wood
WKLL AND WlNDMtU 

KEP AIKS
JIM STOKES AND BUI) PtQn 
BOX 514 O'DON NEU, )tp

-OQO-

Lowest Priced and 
Finest Quality

P R I N T I N G
In West Texas 

124 Hour Service I 
All prices 25 to 40 per 

cent less than elsewhere 
TH E INDEX

-------------- oOo-------------

Stanley - Jones 

Funeral Home 

And Burial Association 

phone 233 Bx 185 Taliofcs

i& P æe you
Æ  s*1 ~ ~

,* - - j p i t

r ;

m '* ai*#eW ■
'  -Vi

t »  cut fc iie u e -m sk e  LW .~ z  e a sie r !
Nqvfc.curved one-piece

windshield— 55%  biggeed

S  New 4-ft -wide rear window

New push-button 
door handles

Dr. Celeste School

CHIROPRACTOR 
Lubbock Highway 

Phone 30 Tahoka

Dr. O. H. NANCE

Optometrist

528 N. 1st Lamesa; ph 554

Joe M. Lehman, M . D 
Medicine and Surgery 

Hours 8 a m to 6 p m daily 
Sunday: 9 a m to H a n
Office phone 134; Home 

209

Now Available . . .

Safety Deposit Boxes 
$3.60, $7.20, $18 

Annually, Tax Included 
F IRST NATIONAL BANI 

Of O'Donnell
I « h  Than A Penny A It* 

Keeps Your Valuable Safe''

N ew  non-sag springs

The Ford Standard D riverizkd Cab 
shown -ax well as the IYaivt ki/.kii 
D kluxic Cab—gues you all thesc feature».

Completely NEW! World's most comfortable 
truck cab! Prove it yourself—make the 

15-second S IT DOWN TEST!

. . .a n d  in the D R IV ERIZED  
DELUXE CAB

six teen  additional 
customized features!

Foanwubbsr teat padding, thermocou
ple headlining and glatt wool iniulation 
. . .  a total of 16 customized features are 
available at slight extra cast in the Ford  
DRIVERIZED DELUXE CAB.

All it takes m just 15 seconds to discover 
comfort and convenience you probably never 
thought possible in a truck. Just sit and see 
— new visibility, new roominess and new 
seat comfort in the new Ford D r iver izbd  
C abs  that cut driver fatigue for safer, time-

saving driving. Many other T imf.-Sa v in g  
features, too, like new L o w -Fr ictio n  power 
and new Synchro-Silent shifting to help gel 
jobs done fast. See your Ford Dealer for a 
15-second Srr D o w n  T est ! See all the fea
tures that make Ford Trucks your best buy!

FORD
mty

COME W  TODAy/

FO RBES Motor Co.

TRUCKS
S A V E  T IM E  • S A V I  I LAST L O N O a

Gibson's
CLEANERS

CLEANING 

PRESSING

¿Iterations

*3 Q

Ford Sales and Service
0 ‘DonneIl, Texas

IXWT YOUR POLICY?

IF  you are one at our cllnet*, 
DM worry. You are »t ill |irMwt*

Juaf- rail on ns for a FREE ^  
placement. And while yon *T 
here, let us give you lie advsaME* 
o f another free service . . .  * 
view o f your present protect»* 
needs.

CLAYTON
INSURANCE AG ENCY  

~ LOANS — 

PHONE 149



a # M » / r In d it  fr ë st
H tn tb ti Every Ttunâuy t?

0. 6. SMITH. OWNER
Ms B, O’Donnell, Texae 
Ihtertd u  eecuna-ol»«» main*. 

, HIS et pf>«t pM o  •• 0 
b*1) Texae. “ n(1#f ,h,‘ Arl °

NATIONAL 4SC
ADV. RATES: 40C LOCj îI

■nbaerlptloD Rates 
(bat tone (Daweon. I.ynii „ a... 

s connues *  *
first «one ...... ...........- I »  "<

C B oumO, Tes. INDEX

Glass School Reward 
for Not Tossing Rocks

DARIEN. Conn —Because junior 
high children in this town can be 
trusted not to throw stones, educa
tors have rewarded them with a 
modernly daylighted building that 
contains entire walls of glass.

The new structure, designed by 
Ketchum. Gina and Sharp, New 
York architectural firm, not only 
has floor-to-ceiling windows which 
might tempt ordinary kids, but 
also corridors that are lined with 
glass walls.

It was decided to use this treat
ment, which assures extraordinar
ily fine daylighting in all class
room and general areas, after Da
rien schoolmen reported they nev
er were bothered with the kind of 
vandalism that makes it neces
sary to have 100 per cent replace
ment of window glass every two 
years in some metropolitan cen
ters.

As an added feature, the class
room windows have fixed metal 
louvers to cut out sky glare. The 
result is one of the most perfectly 
daylighted schools in the nation 

—  — oOo
Sohool lunchrooms and local pub 

¡lie and private welfare agencies can 
¡get bu'te from price support stocks 
«ned by the USDA. About 50

million i„,iinds are available. ____

Lynn
Wed. and Thursday Sept. 

2 nd unit lird 
William Holden In

Stalag 17
Also Pnramant News and 

‘ Itn'.liful Blizzard”

REX
PH. and Sal. Sept. 4 , B 

t'laudette t ’olbert In

Cleopatra
Also aerial anil Conu-dy

Sun. and Mon. Sept, tt, 7 

Handolph Scott in

Hangman's
Knot

Also Pox News and 

t ’omedy

Film Shows New Methods in Modern Farming^ 
Thorgerscn Narrates New Holland Newsreel1

Seme of the newest practices in modern farming are brought to farm
er,. in a sound-color motion picture just released by New Holland. 
•Grassland Heport" is the newsreel story of new methods such as the
harvesting ol g.uins with a forage haivester shown in the top view 
filmed in Ontario. Canada At lower left a bale of green hay goes un
derground as two New England farmers try out this new way of
m a k i n g  rlaee. These and other stories about the Santa Gertrudis 
hired of cattle, fertilization, grassland field days, "green feeding" and 
o’ hc-r io'p : tant ; h. . es of p.. . sland farming are told by the familiar 
v • Ed T h a r  i cn ace nc -reel commentator. Showings of the 
r , . « .  hu,t „ i v  i—  „  m u i o  t h r o u g h  local New Holland dealers.

I’ecans were first marketed thru 
the channels o f trade around 1880. 
At that time San Antonio was con 
sidered the pecan capital and til 
1880 about a million and a quarter 
pounds were sold thru the San
Antonio market. The average an
nual Texas produdtion now i s  
about 30 million pounds and last 
year’s crop was worth approximate 
ly 810 million.

The number of cattle on feed for 
market in the 11 Corn Belt sta'es 
on July 1 this year was estimated

to be 8 percent 
year ago.

Ilmrsday, Aug, 87, lOBgI., y®1 0Ver f*e<! hogs prloF to 
«nipping for hot weather coupled 
with nervous digestion can make 
the trip to maiket costly from the 
standpoint of shipping losses.

Church Of Christ
Itaymond L. Copcnlng. Preacher 
Sunday Services: *

Bible School at 10:00 a m. 
Communion : 11:0U a. m. 
Preaching: 11:15 a. m. and 8 p, 

m.
Young People meeting: 7:15 p. 

m.
Tuesday; Ladies Bible Class at 

3:00 p. m.
Wednesday: Regular Bible S udy

at X:GQ p. in.
All art* welcome and enrourased 

to attend the claMses pertaining to 
you

--------------ooo---------- -—
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching Service i t  a m

Training Union 7 p m
Kirenmg wrishtp .......7 . 3 0  p m.

Wednesday nlte
Teachers meeting ’ .......... ..... 7 p m
Prater Meettag ........... 7 . 3 0  p ra

Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday school 10 : 00  a m 

Morning service at 11 : 00
B T C................. .............. 7:00 pm
Evening worship hour .... 7 : 3 0  p m 
Wednesday, »rarer meeting 7 pm  

-------------oOo------------

Assembly of God

Anyone having house* 4 rooms 
U|> to move, pleage see Joe K irk
patrick l*hone 9«

For Rent: 7 houses. #2B and *80 
per iiionlli; -cc Marvin Herman 
993 S. I Mill Ijtiiicsa. plume .1:111 nr
mm Mr- Clyde 1 ,1» . m i' in n
Itonnell 4>p

oOo
Wanted to buy: used 2 row hind

ers and broadcast binders, xee Clyde 
Fdu drds.

oOo----
For Sale: A lfalfa Hay. * 1.10 per 

bale, tlnrvey MeKee Stp

Don’ t ruin your picnic, summer 
camp or vacation by forgetting even 
for one moment that water sports 
can lie dangerous. Don't become a 
cold statistic.

CHURCH OF TH E  
NAZARENE

Rev, L M Seay, pagtor

Sunday School ...................  10 a m
K .  C .  P a c e ,  S u p t .

Morning Worship ..........
N. Y. p. s Service ...........
Evangelistic S e r v i c e  .... 7:
Mid Week Prayer Meeting 
W e d n e s d a y  .................................................  g

o o o -

Oood quality cottonseed can be 
stored for as much as 15 years with 
reasonable assurance that It will 
germinate if proper conditions of 
moisture and temperature ate 
maintained.

--------------oOo— ■

S**nd u% your NEWS

Butter consumption In the United 
States in 1942 was 16 pounds per 
person. It is now 9 pounds but con 
sumption of other dairy products 
has steadily increased during this 
Battle period.

Exports of cotton from the United 
States during the first li> months 
of this season to aled 2.7 million 
bales. This compares with 5.2 mil
lion hales for the same period last 
season.

Sunday School_ _ 1« a ut
in. -mug vvorsmp .......  n  t»j a ui
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.

METHODIST NEWS
Rev. H. A. Longlno, pastor

Sunday school ....... 10:UU a. m.
Morning worship __ 11:00 a in
Evening worship .... 7:30 p in I

W. S. C. S. Faith Circle Mondays 
at 9:3l> a. m. and Martha Mar" haI 
Circle Tuesday 9:30 a. m.

Look, Feel and Stay Young

IMiiiii>lil l!(‘(!inifio I'Liii
The 10 Day Quick Way 

Wafers and Vitamins

Always A Line of Elizabeth Arden Products

Lott Pharmacy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

n o t ic e

KFFEt t iv e  THIS DATE WE 

pi!tL DISCONTINUING t h e

1IPXBRY ANI> DK,JVKRY OK

VAN'S
SOFT WATER

Laundry

Look what you r FORD dollar bia s

Check the features below against any car in the low-price field and you’ll 
see why Ford’s worth more when you buy it...worth more when you sell it.

V -8  POWER is yours in Ford but 
not ti othei low-priced cars. It’s the 
product of Ford’s experience in build- 
in.; over 13.000.000 V-8’s! Ford’s 
high-compression, low-friction Mile
age Maker Six with Overdrive, is 
the Economy Sweepstakes winner.

ROAD-LEVELIN G RIDE reduces front 
end road shock alone up to 80% . 
Wide front tread, diagonally-mounted 
shock absorbers take tilt out of turns. 
You’ll discover in the ’53 Ford that a 
car need not l>e excessively heavy to 
ride smooth as silk.

FULL-CIRCLE VISIBILITY is yours in 
Ford. With huge, curved, one-piece 
windshield, car-wide rear window and 
"picture windows” all-around, Ford 
has more "look out” area than any 
car in the low-price field. I-REST  
tinted glasc also available.

ROOMY TRUNK is one suitcase ¡agger 
. . . bigger than any other luggage 
compartment in Ford’s field . . . 
bigger than you’ll find in manv pt the 
expensive cars. With Ford’s Center- 
Fill Fueling, there’s no long gas till 
pipe to eat up your trunk space.

SUSPENDED PEDALS make braking 
and clutching easier . . . allow more 
clear floor space . . . eliminate dusty, 
drafty floor holes. This feature, ex
clusive to Ford in its field, permits 
dash-mounting of brake master cyl- 
inili-r fur casv accessibility.

FOAM-RUBBER CUSHIONS over 
non-sag springs in Ford’s sofa-wide 
seats make even long trips a treat. 
And you’ll find that only Ford in the 
low-price field offers this fine-car fea
ture as standard equipment on both 
front and rear seats in all models. •*->—

FORDOMATIC DRIVE — an optional 
extra— is really two automatic drives 
in one. It has a fluid torque converter 
for smooth, steady power flow. It has 
automatic gears for greater "get-up- 
and-go.” Ford also offers you Over
drive and Conventional Drive.

MASTER-GUIDE POWER STEERING
-  an optional extra on V-8 models - 
gives you the natural "feel" of steer
ing on the straight-away yet takes 
the work out of turning, /vhsorhn 
road shocks before they reach the 
steering wheel adds to safety.

i ®eo£ Côtoie
~  r *HMB _  KANt’HHH —

I f  you're interested used cars, be sure to see our selections

rilTY PROPERTY

'* “ *• n d  Royalltiea

B. M. Haymes
FORD M a t n d  Sarvlca

Forbes Motor Co.
Rhone 92; O'Donnell. Te*~- 4
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KER GROCERY
“Trade Goes Where Invited. Stay* Where Treated l t » f ________

S I ' K C I A L S  F o r  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

C
J

Apricots 27r
'Hunt's" No. 2 ’ 2 can in heavy syrup

SALMON 33i
Honey Boy; Tall Can

CHILI 29c
W olf" No. 1 can

Shortening 79c
" Bakerite" 3 lb can

CLOROX 15c
Quart Bottle

Corn 2 for 25c
"Coniho” 303 can; cream style 
Yellow or White

Beans 5 lb 65c
Colorado Noto S lb bag

Beef Roast 39c
Choice cuts lb

Beef Ribs 22c

6 A M  O f THANKS
,,W1 tolln , . tr Ikil » u i  »I

I’F.R I.B

Bologna lb 39c
Al l. MEAT

TIDE 25c
Hambinger 29c
I KIIM I Cillol Mil i- r II»

Fresh dressed FryersLarge Box
TRADE WHERE MA SAVES~MONEY FOR PA 

We Reserve The Right to Limit. Nothing So Id to M erekoitl to be re-told
Agricultural producers of th* 

state ai* advised to he on the alert 
for damaging invasions of their 
crops and pastures by worms. They 
are had in many sections of the 
state at present Pall army worms 
and so ton hoi!worms ire two of 
the chief culprits Cotton bafwoims 
are also spr sdine

---------- —0O0------------ -
A good legume crop in the rotat- 

iea pays twice, in more hay and 
pastu!»* and in better yields from

the crops which follow'.

PARTY
Hr* tula and William Parker 

<el«*brated ttielr 6th and 2nd birth
day Tliurnday with a party at their 
home Cake and ice cream were 
X rved to Judy and Mary Ann Dav- 
1» Rebecca Brunetl, l.lnda Jonea. 
Sandra Kay Moore, Ellta Ed 
Tredway. Carolyn Simpson, Man 
dra Nell and Howard Kay Mauldin,

Wendell and Sherry While Charlie 
Shaw. Douglas Mlrea and Johneee
Wilson.

------------ e la ------------
Good line ot feed sad hay; pries 

1» light; W. K. Qtbeou Hep. t
------------ oOo —

Mr and Mrs. Clseon Bsson sod
Charlene spent Sunday vlettlng 
their daughter Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Hall at Sudan and their grandson, 
Harold Ray la visiting hla grand
parents here

School Opening Sale

FREE
With each 50 c purchase of School Supplies you rocolvo FREE oao M ti*
icon Jumping Bean.

2 Ring Zipper Binders S I.39

2 Ring Zipper Binders with Wide 
Gusset: SI.9B, S2.98 and S3.98

2 Ring Zipper Binders with wide 
Gussett and Handles only S4.98

Aladdin Note Book Paper in
5c, 10c, 25c and 50c site pkgs.

Prang Water Colors 59e

Other Water Colors 20c

Mirado Pencils 5c 
Other Pencils 2 for 5c 
Beginners Pencils 10c

Beginner's Tablets 5c and 10 c

C R A Y  O L A S
10c. 15c. 25c and 59c Shot 

Wearever Fountain Pons 50c and 
S I.00 Site

Pen And Pencil Sets 91c 
Reg. 39c Anklets on sale at 29c 
Pure Silk Head Scarves 79c

Boy's Knit T  - Shirts $1 value at B9c 
$1.98 Value Half and Whole Plosso 
and Cambric Slips on solo at $1.79 
Stylecraft Children Panties 49c

Smylie's Variety Store

lipt-MMeii Mr tinMr# th in k *. jo 
our (hand* »ha * *r e  la  kind to 
us dilHqg the ll'liass a 'd  death of 
our husband and father; «specially 
do wu ihauk Bro. Holladay and 
Dr. Lehman; also for the flowers 
food and cards May Qod bless 
each one of you.

The Stubblefield Family 
— ---------- OOO--------------

Get In our RIG 

LAY AND PAY CONTEST 

Pick The Rost Pullet And 

WIN A PRIZE

Come In and see the pullets who 
will be competing In this Purina 
egg laying contest until November 
80th. These birds were selected 
front flocks managed by your 
friends and neighbors In this area. 
All you have to do 1s pick the pul
let that will lay he mont eggs In 
September. October. November and 
December. Entry blanks are avail
able at ttur store,

TRV FOR ONE OF THEME FINE 
PRIZES:

Electric Corn Popper. 1st prtie 
Electric Alarm Clock, Sind prise 
Salad Howl Set. »nl I “rite

Pu°r

This contest Is Just our way of 
vtug the value of feeding the 
rlna Way for lot* of hlg early

BN TER NOW . . . F.n rtea must 

be In by November noth. Contest 

Cloaca December SI, IIWW

ED JAMES FEED STORE

Cuntiftited h m t t o M H R t

unltStf »KhdUloM Of public MUM 
piactti and in addition irhooli stt
conducted to Ittitruot food handl
ers. Moreover there are laws, rul
es and regulations requiring the 
uses of approved equipment atui 
method* iu such establishments. 
Nevertheless, one of the most for- 
cesful Influences for sanitation 1« 
not being used and this Is the pub
lic's unfavorable reaction toward 
dirty and Insanitary places." states 
Dr Geo W Cox. State Heal h Off 
leer. _____________________

I "TM Rubili Ml> ito i ii, to, ,otH
V » « w jiltd lltÉlfv

W u

tlraiy, nor can health 
tine« sboul dM itabti 
III practice* without <h« i«t« „tha public. Ad for hygienic m4{Ur m . peraom aervlhg food and Crltk 
should be clean; should no< ^,¡1 
and aneexe over the Utensil, 
material served: should keep tu. 
hands away from their mouth an| 
nose, hair and face; should hxndl# 
all utensils by the outside instead 
of putting their fingers op thf lt. 
side of service utensils. The,*. , ’ 
totid It Ions a person can ln*
unless these safeguards are p M. 
tlced, disease may result."

Special* $ 0*  &xiday and 
Satw idap

10 lb W hit* Spud« .................................................Oc
Large Head Ldttucc ...........................................  15c
Cta. Tomatoes nice and firm  ...............................23c

in»» Wapco New Potatoes ............................... luc
Waldorf Tissue 3 fo r only .......... ......... .............25c
6 pkg. Koal Aid ..........................................................25c
25 lbs Pure As Snow Flour ...............................52.13
No. 2 1*2 Wapco Whole Pieros Sweet Potatoes 33c
No. 2 All Gold Spinach .......................................  15c
Bordens Starlac Powdered M ilh ........................... 39c
Extra Good ROAST lb ■••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeeessesssssssss 49c
Cottage Cheese pint ............................................. l f e

Line Cash Grocery 
And Market

Plenty of parhing behind the store; come in and shop 
« ¡th  us ........... .. WE DELIVER PHONE 118

DONT BE LATE FOR T H E $ f \

back
*  \

>/

Tissue 3 for 25c
TO ILET. CHARMIN 3 rolls

Hi-C 29c
Orange Drink 46 ot. can

.

OLEO 19<
Aiolo, par lb

Spinach 2 fo r2 5c
303 con; Dal Monte

JOY 31c
For Instant Dish Washing, Small 

botto

Notebook
Paper

25c pkg fo r ... 

10c pkg. 3 ror

Shampoo 33c
Modart's reg. 75c she jar

Peanut Butter 
59c

Peter Pan; Smooth, 1 lb. 4 ox. jar.

Cheer 27c
Large Box

Snow drift 83c
Shortening 3 lb can

PEARS 25c

Beef ribs 29c
Per lb

Round steak 59
Per lb

303 can; Dal Monte

Bolognia lb 49c

MANSELL BROS
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

r# O M f 50 _______ FREE DELIVERY PHONE SC


